
GOOD EVEN! G, EV RYBODY: 

The ederal Government ha s begun an attempt to 

break up the na tion's greatest system of~· ain stores 

-- the A & P. Today ttorney General cGrath, who 

foPf'EJ> 
recently assu■ed office, •• up with hi s first big 

case -- entering suit against the Gre at Atlantic and 

Pacific Tea Co■pany. The charge is that the A & P amoan~ 

to a ■onopoly in Tiolation of the anti-trust laws. The . 
,p1,1 

purpose of the suit is to the A & Pinto seTeD 

separate chains of retail food stores. 

~Al1! BACt: 
The Company gSJ 7 immediately with a formal 

st a te■ent denying that it is a aonopoly. 



LA OR 

~tr i kes in steel nd co 1 seem to 

· -- ,U At tN • 
•••••••.. s evenin 

Company repeated its refusal to accept the reco■menda-

tions of the President's FactFinding Board. This --

after C.I.O. resident Phili urray had aade a blister-

ing charge that the company is •deliberately seeking to 

force a strike.• 

In the coal dispute John L Lewis 

- ,J,./e'll B~t: · 
11d ti . Saying the Cle•eland Trust Coapany 

controls the Island Creek ■ ines, he asked the bank to 

■ake the coal co■pany pay its contribution to the union 

-----
welfare fund. Yesterday the bank denied control, and 

tonight announces that, in any case, it ap . roves of the 

decision of the company not to make payments into the 

----
welfare fund. 



TRADE 

The Sen te this afternoon voted to renew 

the rec·procal trade progra. All Republican attempts 

to iapose restrictions were beaten down and the Bil 

was passed -- six•~y-two to nineteen. 1•• 1 :An 

i■portant Yictory for the Truman administration. 



There are some intere ting angles to to ay's 

appoint■ent to the Supreme Court. The new Justice, 

Sher■an Minton, is an Indiana boy. hen he began to 

atudy law he had as classmates two other Hoosiers. One 

was Paul V, c utt, at one time often mentioned aa presi

dential tiaber. The othe~ class■ate actually did run for 

the Presidency. His na■ e was Wendell ilkie. 

In 1935 Sherman Minton was elected to the Senate 

a1 a lew Dealer. When the bill to pack the Supre■e Court 

ca■e up, Minton supported • RooseTelt, 

in his criticis■ of the court. In a speech he sald: "The 

Supreme Court is setting itself up as a super-legislator.• 

Well, today, the Justice is a super-legislator hi■selt. 

In the Senate, where he serYed only one ter■, he 

had a seat way in the back. Right next to hi ■ sat 

another new Senator - - froa Utssouri. His name was 

Barry Truman. 



One mo r e aausing hit of irony: Years ago, when 

Minton was doing po s t-graduate work at the Yale Law School 

one of his professors was an ex-Pres i dent -- illia■ 

Boward Taft. On one occasion Professor Taft was expoundmg 

1o■e point of Constitutional Law. Minton disagreed. 

They argued about it for eo■e ti ■e until finally Taft 

1aid: •1• ■ afraid, Ir. Minton, that if you don't like the 

way this law baa been interpreted, you'll haYe to get a 

Job on the Supre■• Court and change it.• 

P.S. Be'• got the job. 



-
Tbare •• aot1on, and counter-action, today - 1D the 

ca•• ot Captain John o. Croaael1n, the laYJ tlyer wbo oreated 

an 11proar last weekend bJ cbarc1nl an atteapt to de1tro1 •nl 

,nation. 
'.All.-.-........;w~G~ ..... ~~ 

wa1 NIIOYed troll hie poat •• an aid to 

WEU..> 
tbl Joint obi.eta ot ■tatt ."'l.'Oat sounded 11a punlahllant. 

'1111D it na em,oamced that b1 1d been nued Dtreotor ot 1Y1atl 

,-.oanel, a top lenl Job held 11nt11 ,eaterdQ bJ a ~ar 

~l. 1&•1 aouroea aald tbia na - na pat on t.be baok." 

-11,n,. • -- captain ONIE 1\11l w011ld be proaoted to Rear 

~~T _ _.G»unter-aot1on •• 1W41ate. Secretar, ot tbe 

l&YJ 11atthe•2'( cancelled the aaaignll8nt, aa,1ni he' 11 bloolt 



Sailo: Joe Towles arrived in Italy today, after 
FISHi, D 

ha•ing been I I? 2 I out of t he Mediterranean Sea by an 

Aaerican merchant ship. He'd been floating for twel•• 

hours, after falling off his ship - the giant aircraft 

carrier CORAL SEA. 

✓ 
Be was taken to the American Raval Attache, who 

i t't" 1ttl J) 
aternl1: •Bow, with all that deck apace, bi& 

enou1h for a aquadron of planes to land on, did you •••r 

happen to fall off that ship?• 

QfSliEa JoE 
tat$ailor 11151 •well, air, I just don't know. 

I waa walking along on that ship and all of a sudden I 

found a71elf Qin the water.• lobody aaw hi ■ fall oYerboar 

and he was reported lost. But luckily he had on a Mae 

lest life preserYer• •■ I llU&RJ ssbtl i ■ f 2 ,, 
It takes a special kind of talent to fall off an 

aircraft carrier. Joe's explanation ■a ~ have been a 

little hazy. HoweYer, he was definite about how it felt 



to drift for twel•e hours in the ■ iddle of the lediter-

,1 ranean. Said Joe: •It wasn't no fun, Bud.• 



.. 

At Mount Cleaena, ~iclligan, •a1ne ~aeon, who ia no 

doctor, pert·ormed an appendectoa, - he operated on n1■1e.1t 

wit.A a pi1tol. Shot off hia Teraifora appendix. lo, I'• 

aot kidding. Ber•' 1 the ator7. 

a,ne •a• •tarting te cleaa a twenty-two calibre 

~, I 
it 1bot hia1elf ia tbe abdo■•• - or abcloaen, wbiclle•er 7011 

~ .. 
l.ike. 

Today, at th• boapital, tile dootor declared tllat tbe 

~Al> 
DulletA1nipped off W17ne• 8 appea4ix neatJ.y and cleaalJ -

•1.1aoat aa well as it· it were a profea1ioaaJ. job,• 1a11 tile 

auraeon. 

lo• •a1ne 
~ Bacon's doing ota, - wai~iq for a bill fro■ 

a coup.le o:t' doctors na■ ed Smith and le1aon. 



tat;eraat~o••l politi_c,l ••1:l• to it turaa out to tie 



Ill 

Lowell Tboaaa, oTer tnere in T1~et, •••••to~••• 

1taabled on aoaethia1 he coalda't na•• fi1v•4 ia adYaaoe. 

I 
D••P iD the remote Ht••la711, tar fro■ •111 n•••• ae couldn't 

haT• tao•• about recent di1patcnea atat1n1 tbat t•• 
1o~•r••••t of tne Dalai Laaa bad ordere4 th• expul■ ioa of 

of taeir 1oia1 o••r \o the led1. That aa7be the ayaterio•• 

1a11• •• •11 diacoYer whea be I eta to t.A• rora»i44ea Ci t,7. 

drJsT AS 
Or i\ ■a, turn out, to b • 1o■ethiq •l•• - -~ Q•t•r10••· 

ler• ia tbie le• Yort 1tudio it'• kinda nara to 1u•••• 

i1a•t it, lelaon? 

L, <>--,w ThMf. ~ S .. c, s-..., 

___..,. ----
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